
Revelation 1 – 11 

1. 1:10  What day did John see his vision when he was on the island of Patmos? 

A. On the Sabbath day 

B. On the Lord’s day 

C. On Thursday 

2. 2 – 3  Which two churches had nothing negative said about them? 

A. Smyrna & Philadelphia 

B. Ephesus & Philadelphia 

C. Smyrna & Corinth 

3. 4:4  How many elders were around the throne? 

A.  4 

B. 7 

C. 24 

4. 6:8  What color horse did Death sit on when the fourth seal was opened? 

A. A pale horse 

B. A black horse 

C. A fiery red horse 

5. 9:14  How many angels were bound at the great river Euphrates? 

A. Four 

B. Twelve 

C. Seven 

6. 10:2  What did the angel who stood with his right foot on the sea & his left foot on the land have in his hand? 

A. A great sword 

B. A big book 

C. A little book 

7.  11:1&2  What was John not to measure with the reed because it was given to the Gentiles? 

A. The court which is outside the temple 

B. The temple of God, the altar and those who worship there 

C. The throne room 

8.  11:11  What entered the two witnesses after they had been dead for three and a half days? 

A. Demons 

B. Worms 

C. Breath of life from God 

9.  7:1  Where were the four angels standing that were holding back the four winds of the earth? 

A. At the great river Euphrates 

B. At the four corners of heaven 

C. At the four corners of the earth 

10. 6:5  What did the rider of the black horse have in his hand? 

A. A pair of scales 

B. A mighty sword 

C. A bow 

11.  6:9  Where did John see the souls of those who had been slain for the word of God and for the testimony 

which they held? 

A. In heaven 

B. On the sea of glass 

C.  Under the altar 



 

12. 9:13  Where did the voice come from that said “Release the four angels who are bound at the great river Euphrates.”? 

A. The four horns of the golden altar which is before God 

B. From the throne 

C. From the bottomless pit 

13. 10:7  When would the mystery of God be finished? 

A. At the end of time 

B. At the sounding of the seventh trumpet 

C. When Christ returns 

14. 8:5  What happened when the angel threw the censer filled with fire from the altar to the earth? 

A. Smoke came out of the bottomless pit 

B. There were noises, thunderings, lightnings and an earthquake. 

C. The fourth angel sounded his trumpet 

15. 6:14  After which seal did the sky recede as a scroll and every mountain & island was moved out of its place? 

A. First seal 

B. Fourth seal 

C. Sixth seal 

16. 6:11  What was given to those who were under the altar? 

A. A white robe 

B. A crown 

C. A sword 

17. 6:2  He who sat on this color horse went out conquering and to conquer. 

A. White horse 

B. Black horse 

C. Pale horse 

18. 5:5  Who has prevailed to open the scroll and to loose its seven seals? 

A. Michael  

B. The One who sat on the throne 

C. The Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David 

19. 1:4  Who did John write the book of Revelation to? 

A. To all Christians 

B. To the lost so they may be saved 

C. To the seven churches in Asia 

20.  5:6  What are the seven Spirits of God sent out into all the earth? 

A. The seven golden lampstands 

B. The seven horns and seven eyes of the Lamb 

C. The seven stars in His hand 

21.  7:2  What did the angel ascending from the east have? 

A. The seal of the living God 

B. A trumpet 

C. A great sword 

22.  9:8  What kind of hair did the locusts from the bottomless pit have? 

A. Lion’s hair 

B. Women’s hair 

C. Horse’s Hair 



 

23.  9:19  Describe the tails of the horses seen after the sixth trumpet sounded? 

A. Tails like a lion 

B. Tails like a bear 

C. Tails like a serpent 

24. 9:11  What was the Greek name of the angel of the bottomless pit? 

A. Abaddon 

B. Apollyon 

C. Frank 

25.  11:4  What were the two witnesses called standing before the God of the earth? 

A. Two prophets and two saints 

B. Two olive trees and two lampstands 

C. Two mighty and strong angels 

 

 

26.  11:7  Who killed the two witnesses? 

A. Satan and his army 

B. The evil men of Sodom and Egypt 

C. The beast that ascends out of the bottomless pit 

 


